Abstract. There are a lot of simple structure and energy limited terminal nodes and equipments in the Internet of things, and to ensure the security of the equipment and data is very important for the Internet of things. LEACH routing protocol is one of the earliest hierarchical routing protocols which is connected with the terminal nodes. It has good performance in energy consumption and ad hoc networks. In order to improve the security of LEACH protocol, a multi hop routing protocol based LEACH is proposed, which using the Dijkstra algorithm to find the shortest route. By using the method of preset shared key, the authentication of the nodes is carried out by the base station. At the same time according to the generated network structure, the communication key between the nodes is generated automatically. The detailed design and safety performance of the improved routing protocol are given.
Introduction
Sensor node is the antenna of the Internet of things, because of their own limitations, such as single function, simple structure, limited energy, and its distribution environment is wide and complex, how to protect the security of sensor nodes and sensor networks becomes a difficult problem. To ensure the security and privacy of information is the problem that must be solved in the Internet of things [1] , so how to ensure the security of nodes and extend the life cycle of the whole network through the network layer is a hot topic in the WSNs research of the Internet of things. LEACH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy) routing protocol is the first cluster based low power adaptive routing protocol in WSNs [3] which is an important component of the underlying network of the Internet of things [2] . Experiment shows that, compared with the plane routing protocol, the LEACH protocol can extend the network life cycle by about 15%. Therefore, study the operation process of LEACH protocol, optimize its safety performance to make it more safe and reliable to be used in practice, it has important significance for the practical application of the Internet of things.
There are many kinds of security threats in wireless sensor networks [4] . Currently many classical routing protocols in wireless sensor networks lack the consideration of routing security. Many scholars have analyzed the attack of the wireless sensor network routing protocol, and the security mechanism is integrated into the existing classical routing protocols (like LEACH protocol), some effective attack strategies are proposed. Wang Jiangtao et al. use preset shared key on the way to resist all sorts of malicious attacks [5] , in election and data transmission phase use the method of packet encryption information in the data of the tail. Wang Can et al. proposed an autonomous secure routing protocol based on hash chain named LEACH-SEED. In this protocol, each cluster head node is randomly assigned q chain key from the key pool formed in the hash chain, other nodes use one-way hash function and pseudo random function to generate the communication key in order to achieve the ability to enhance anti attack [6] . Wu Jiajia authenticates the legitimacy of each node by preset each node ID and encryption key, and add report its own information to the base station to carry on the cluster head authentication in the phase of cluster head node broadcasts in LEACH protocol to achieve the purpose of safety [7] . Lv Lintao et al. established cluster head security election by establishing multi angle trust model in LEACH protocol [8] . But this method only presents the security improvement plan in the election cluster head stage, safety precautions are not carried out during the operation of the protocol. In view of the shortcomings of the LEACH routing protocol in terms of security, in order to improve the security of network, a multi hop secure routing protocol based on LEACH (Multi-hop Routing and Centralized Controlled Secure Routing Protocal based on LEACH, LEACH-MCS) is proposed. The protocol is preset to share key and adopts centralized control mode, when the base station collects the node information, it is verified that the node is valid. After the base station selects the cluster head, generate the shortest path routing by Dijkstra algorithm, limit the communication range of each node to its next hop. And through the two interactive with the next hop, independent generation of communication key between the nodes. There are different communication keys between the nodes that need to communicate to ensure the security of network communication.
LEACH-MS Protocol Hypothesis and Symbolic Description
In this paper, we make the following assumptions about the application environment of the improved LEACH-MS protocol:
First, the base station can cover all the nodes, and the position invariance, unlimited energy, safe and reliable.
Second, the nodes in the network have the same physical structure, and have the unique ID number of the whole network.
Third, any two nodes can send data to each other, and send data have the same energy consumption.
Fourth, the position of all nodes in the network is fixed, and will not move. Fifth, each node is preset with a unified network key and a unique key shared with the base station. 
LEACH-MCS Protocol Communication Process Cluster Head Selection Phase
Cluster head election use centralized cluster head generation algorithm. First, base station broadcast information collection instructions to all nodes, collection instruction is encrypted by the network key.
After the node receives the instruction packet, node decrypte data using public key built in base station, then send their own coordinates and the residual energy to the base station, the data packet is encrypted with the key shared with the base station. After the base station receives a packet, base station query the key shared with node who sent the data according to the node id for data packet authentication and decryption. If authentication is not passed, then discard packets. If the authentication and decryption are adopted, the node is a legitimate node. This process ensures that only legitimate nodes can participate in the network cluster head selection and network construction, the information sent by the illegal node is discarded by the base station because there is no key shared with the base station. The base station needs to broadcast a message to all nodes to collect the node information only in the first time to set up network. There is no need to separate the information collection process after the first time, the residual energy information of the required nodes is transferred with the sensing information. The base station uses simulated annealing algorithm to cluster all nodes and select cluster head accordding to the principle of minimum sum of distance square. Cluster head uses dijkstra algorithm to find the shortest path to establish the shortest path routing. Its communication process is as follows:
Cluster Building Phase
Base Station Broadcast Cluster Structure Information. The base station broadcasts cluster information to the whole network according to the calculated cluster structure information and the cluster head. After receiving the information, all the nodes extract the relevant information of the node. If the node is a cluster head, it sends a connection request to its next hop node. If the node is an ordinary node, it sends request of join the cluster to its cluster head node of the cluster. After the node receives a packet from the base station, check data packets use global key 0 K , if the check is passed, decrypt the information in the packet use 0 K to get the cluster structure information like < i id , j id ,0> which means that if node i is selected as cluster head node, then its next hop cluster head node is j id .
If the cluster structure information is like < k id , i id ,1>, then it represents that node k id is a cluster member node, the cluster head node of its cluster is node i id .
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Connection Between Cluster Head Nodes. After the cluster head node i CH receives the information, its next hop node is set to cluster head node 
Its communication process is as follows:
Connection Between the Member Nodes and Cluster Head Nodes. After the non cluster head node
k Node receives the cluster information from the base station, it can get the cluster head node information of its cluster, then a communication key request is sent to the cluster head node. The process is similar to the cluster head. The cluster head node 
After the cluster head node receives the incoming application of all the member nodes, or after the specified time interval, the cluster head arrange the TDMA schedule for all the members in its cluster.
Stable Data Transmission Phase
After the cluster structure is established, it will enter the stage of stable data transmission. Cluster member nodes encrypt the information they perceive and generate message authentication code MAC to send to the cluster head node through the key shared by the cluster head. After the cluster head node receives the information, use shared key to verify and decrypt the information, extracted the aware information from the nodes, and fuse the data collected from all cluster members, then sent fusing data which is encrypted by the key shared with the next hop cluste header node to the next hop node. The next hop node transmits the direction of the base station in the same way, and finally reaches the base station.
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Network key Update
After each round of data transmission is completed, the network will be re-divided. At this point, the node no longer needs to send its own information to the base station,but transmit data together with the perceptual data. At the end of the data transmission, before a new round of network clustering, the base station launched a network key update notification to distribute the network key of the l th round. The distribution process is shown in the following Fig. 1 . (1) The base station sends a new network key to the cluster head node who has a shared communication key with the base station.
(2) After receiving the new network key, on the on hand, cluster head distribute the new network key to the members of the cluster nodes, on the other hand, send the new network key to the former cluster head node along the opposite direction of the shortest path to the base station.
(3) The former cluster head node receive the newtork key, and continues to distribute the network key according to the step 2 above.
LEACH-MCS Protocol Performance Analysis Energy Consumption Performance Analysis
In order to save the energy consumption of the network and prolong the network lifetime, the multi hop secure routing protocol adopts centralized control, assign authentication tasks to the base station. Only one direct communication with the base station does nodes need at the start of network, in the future, the nodes only need to communicate with the cluster heads or their next hop nodes, the energy consumption of node data transmission is reduced to the maximum extent. In addition, communication way between cluster heads use Dijkstra algorithm to find the shortest route, through the multi hop way to ensure that the cluster head transmission information is not too far away, to further save energy consumption.
After increasing the security operation, all nodes only need to communicate with the next hop cluster head node or the cluster head for the communication key. There is no need to generate a separate communication key for each node to save the storage space of nodes and reduce the consumption cost of key negotiation process. Adding MAC message authentication code in each packet to verify and encryption using symmetric keys is the necessary measure to realize data confidentiality and integrity and the cost of energy consumption can be accepted.
Safety Performance Analysis
The LEACH protocol selects cluster heads in a way that is random, apolication to become a cluster header node is spontaneously carried out by nodes themselves. The base station only verifies that the random value generated by the node is less than the threshold value or not, but don't verify the validity of the cluster head. It is easy to cause this situation that the malicious node become cluster head. The improved protocol preset key for each node, authenticate all nodes through base station to Cluster member Node ensure the legitimacy of the node's identity. At the same time, the communication between nodes with different keys is used to ensure the security and integrity of information.
Confidentiality, Authenticity and Integrity
Message transmitted in the network is encrypted using a shared key between two nodes, guarantee the confidentiality of data transmission between nodes. The data transmitted by the node is checked by MAC, which ensures the data integrity in the data transmission process. The communication key is used to encrypt and check the information, which ensures the authenticity of the data source.
HELLO Flooding Attack
Malicious nodes launch HELLO flooding attacks by using high power broadcast messages, which makes normal nodes take malicious nodes as cluster head node. But in this protocol, the establishment process of the cluster is not based on the strong or weak of the broadcast signal, but carry out a unified distribution by the base station. Each node knows its location and the cluster or next hop that it should join. Broadcast message sent by malicious node will not be accepted by the node because the authentication is not through by nodes. As a result, HELLO flooding attacks can not attack this protocol to prevent malicious nodes from joining the network.
Sybil Attack
This protocol has increased the authentication of node identity. The malicious node does not share the key with the base station, the node information packets it send will not be accepted by the base station. At the same time, the base station can prevent the node with different identities to join the network by analyzing the nodes' position.
Selective Forwarding Attack and False Routing Attack These two attacks are based on the HELLO flooding attacks and Sybil Attack, malicious nodes need to join the network to launch attacks. But HELLO flooding attacks and Sybil attacks are not valid for this protocol. So this protocol can guard against these two attacks. At the same time, the base station can monitor the data of each node and the residual energy of the nodes, when a problem is found, the node is removed in a timely manner.
Conclusions
In this paper, the current experts and scholars' improvements on the existing LEACH protocol security were analyzed, analyzes the LEACH protocol's lackness deal with the network environment security threats according to the operation mechanism of the LEACH protocol. On this basis, improve the LEACH protocol, increase the security mechanism by setting preset global network key to verify the legitimacy of the node. The independent generation of communication keys between legitimate nodes reduces the communication between the nodes to the base station. And the node only needs to carry out key agreement with the next hop communication node, reduced the storage space required by the node. The shared key between any two communication nodes is not the same, which ensures that the node failure will not affect the security of other nodes. Increase MAC verification in the network transmission to ensure the confidentiality and integrity of the message. The safety research of the sensor network has been closely related to the physical world, and it is worth to carry out a more in-depth study.
